Silent premature rupture of membranes, detected and monitored serially by an AFP kit.
A 24-year-old woman underwent conization and cervical cerclage during pregnancy. After she later complained of fluid leakage, a premature rupture of the membranes (PROM) was suspected, because of positive results on a test for nitrazine, the intra-amniotic dye injection method (PSP test), and an AFP-kit test at 22 weeks of gestation. The nitrazine and PSP tests later turned negative. However, during the period from the 22nd through 26th weeks of gestation, the results of AFP-kit tests fluctuated, with repeated positive indications for bacterial cultures and elevated granulocyte elastase activity in the cervical mucus. The pregnancy was well maintained with administration of antibiotics and ritodrine hydrochloride until 34 weeks of gestation. The presence of chorioamnionitis, local inflammation of the fetal membranes, was found by pathological examination after the delivery. We propose a new clinical entity--to be referred to as silent PROM--the premature chemical rupture of the membranes.